
 

 

 Named in honour of the famous explorer, treasure hunter
and polar medallist Francis Howard Bickerton who was

born at The Elms, Iffley, Oxford
(now the Mercure Oxford Hawkwell House Hotel).

Welcome to “Frank’s”

Frank’s
at Hawkwell House

Soup of the Day (GF, V, Veg)         £7

Chicken liver parfait, onion chilli jam,
and toasted brioche          £9

Pear and endive salad, roasted figs,
toasted almonds (GF, V, Veg, N)         £8

Hot smoked salmon, crème fraiche
and lemon, frisse salad           £11

Chorizo & sun blushed tomato
mussels (GF)           £8

Garlic and chilli prawns, toasted bread         £13

Chicken and mushroom gratin           £11

STARTERS

Classic Caesar Salad (V, Veg)  st £8  main £12
add chicken              £4

Crispy duck salad
and soya dressing   st £8  main £12

French Fries (GF)            £4.50

Cheddar mash (GF)             £4.50

Tenderstem broccoli, toasted almonds (GF, N) £4

Buttered peas (GF,V)             £4

Glazed honey carrots (GF)            £4

Garden salad (GF, V, Veg)             £5

SALADS

Baked cod, savoy cabbage,
pancetta and apple, prawn bisque (GF)        £23

Braised beef feather blade, mash,
honey glazed carrots          £21

Chicken supreme, gratin potato
and tenderstem broccoli (GF)          £21

Salmon supreme, ratatouille,
olive tapenade (GF)           £23

Beer battered cod and chips         £19

Pepper crusted ribeye, cheddar mash
and tomato salsa (GF)          £28

Vegan mushroom and leek pie,
glazed carrots, pommé puree (Veg)        £17

Risotto of the day (GF, Veg)         £17

Dietary requirements or allergy information, please speak with a
member of our team before ordering

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.
Guest’s on a dinner inclusive package can choose any dishes to
the value of £25, a supplementary charge will be added over this value.

MAIN COURSES

Sirloin Beef 8oz, roasted tomato,
flat mushroom, rocket (GF)           £27

Rib eye Beef 10oz, roasted tomato,
flat mushroom, rocket (GF)           £29

Franks Classic Beef Burger, brioche bun,
gem lettuce, onion, beef tomato,
French Fries             £19

Sauces:
Garlic Butter              £4
Béarnaise              £4
Peppercorn              £4

GRILL SECTION

SIDES



Dietary requirements or allergy information, please speak with a member of our team before ordering

V = Vegetarian, VEG = Vegan, GF= Gluten Free, N = contains nuts

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.
Guest’s on a dinner inclusive package can choose any dishes to the value of £25,

a supplementary charge will be added over this value.
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OXFORD HAWKWELL HOUSE

PIZZA

PUDDING

Spinach, Goats Cheese, Fried Egg           £14

Tuna, Olives, Anchovies, Capers           £18

Chorizo, Chilli               £14

Ham, Mushroom, Pineapple             £14

Four Cheese, Brie, Stilton, Mozzarella, Cheddar           £14

Make your Pizza, (3 items)
Mushroom, Pepperoni, Blue Cheese, Chilli, Chicken, Ham, Pineapple         £14

Gluten free pizza bases are available 

Vanilla cheesecake, berry compote and honeycomb         £8

Meringue and ice-cream mess            £7

Crème brulee (GF)            £7

Raspberry bakewell, clotted cream           £7

Chocolate and orange tart, crème fraiche salted caramel (GF, Veg)        £8

Cheese board, Local Cheeses, biscuits, chutney          £12


